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CG CARE, LLC
Elizabeth Mqphy

Securities and Exchange Commission

I00 F Sreet Nordreast

Washingtoo DC 20549

Dear Ms Murphy,

Four yean ago, I had the inspiration to begin CG Care, LLC. The idea is drat all businesses- latge or small-

need customer care, and nuch of rlis work can be done vie tdecommute and from my own home. It has

been difRcult m get off the grorm4 but I still aspire to operate tlis business firll-time in the fuu.re. Because

my services depend on the ptoductivity ofother businesses, I mu-rt ask you to vote against the drange in

shareholder proxy access nrles.

Although non-profir I have seen the way that a boatd of directors affects the wodcings ofan organization

through my association with my sistels projecg a shelter for ba$ered women. In this iruance, the boatd is

not likely to heve much selfish ambition because of the nature of the situation, However, if one mernber

wanted to cause problems, it would be detrimental to dre whole operation. In the business world, ifa boatd

ofdirecton is not working togedrer to firther dre interess ofthe business, time lost is productivity and

revenue losL

During tmcertain times, we do not need to make unsteady changes. The current ruIes that ate in place are

there for a pulpose. Only those with rhe necessary experience and conrrnon goals should be making decisions

for a company. If this mle is changed and companies are ldt ro fight batdes ftom rhe inside, thete will be no

way to move forward and fight the overall batde against dre feiling economy. Businesses like my owu will

never get offtl.re larmching pad, and the American dream will be squddred.

Regads,

Cheryl C:regory
CG Care, LLC

507 S. Connor Ave. #6Joplin, MO

4L7 -659-87Oa | 4!-627-OL26

Cher-greg@ sbcelobal.net
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